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NEWS OF THE WEEK

In Condensed Form lor Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Hetumo of the Lets Important but
Not Last Interesting Events

of th Past Week.

Method!! have cntliil on Hjicnker
Cannon In aid prohibition.

Ilt-ln- tina I, cm sued for tin lostct
of tin Aellin Hunk, of Unite,

Thi'tn linvn heeii several lerlou out-
break In Ohio iigulnal Urn tobacco
Irnsl.

Ttir man wliu blew up llm Hurllngtnn
Irnln ut 1 tut n tin a proven tn bo only
Imir wilted,

I'rliirc J'hlllti tn Kulenhcrg, onro tn
urit of Hi H knlaer, hn lirni nrreeted

fur perjury.

J kiwi li hfiM luauiol n peremptory do
kdiiiiI that (Hi I in tni llm boyeo'tt of
.Upancsn good,

lltMiscvelt a the power of ton'
grri l iclrlei nultitrrltjr over flm
ii rin Ami nnvy

Kentucky continue to Iik trouble
with night rldrra, who are liurnlii to
lt-e-i warcbeusc.

Tlir Iturf I r lln'rjr trial It tin aecno
uf iiiitu threat ninl nluioit open fight
Mmoni; tlio lawyer.

California people have drawn up
memorial tii eongrca nekltig for thn
promotion of llritr Admiral P.vane to the
grade of ailrulrnl.

Senator Hcyhura, nf Malm, want
thr government to aim ry all unaur
vnyd lands In Idaho, Washington, Moo-tans- ,

Oregon end California.

Ureal Britain li considering an oil-ag- o

(tension.

Japan dealc tho report that tho Co-rea-n

emperor ! to bo banished.

Japaa hs filed another prolett with
China agalusl thn boycott of JapanHO
gooila.

Kmma (lotilman, high prlrete of an-

archy, will give a eerles of addresses
in Portland, commencing Ma 23.

Tho eaahlor of tho Allegheny Na-

tional Hank, uf Pittsburg, bat boon ar-

retted for embetillug U1I,000 of tho
bank' fund.

Orrat Ilrltaln'a financial budget, juit
Iraued, show condition to bo In aueh
Uoo.1 shape that tho duty on ugar li
to l raIut aut.

Th senate hia confirmed tho noralna-llo- n

of William li. Wheeler, of Cali-

fornia, to bo assistant secretary of com-

merce anil labor.

Prceldent flomper, of tho America
Federation of lbor. bat written a lot- -

tor to eoegrrwti urging tho passage of
man bill or latere! in labor.

Whlln at Han Praneleeo, Hear Admiral
Thomaa, second In command of thn At
Untie Orel, will preach nt least uni
ermon In onn uf tho leading eburehes.

Oklahoma enjoyed a bollda Thurt-ila-

b proclamation of thn governor,
who raked tho jioopln to adopt reelu
tloni calling upon enngres to pan leg-

islation providing for thn selection of
!nlted Mate nalor b dlroct vota

Heavy ralna at Madison, Ind., did
numb damage to property.

Man of Now York' officeholders arc
faring trial ou Indletmenta eharglag
Kraft.

Another uprUIng It reportM In I'ern.
The lnt dlalurlianro hat beon but Juat

ulMlurd.

Thn paper trual I aeciiaixl nf making
publlahera pa for tpeulatlona In Can-

adian timber.
I"nrkldn real eatntn men nrn endear-nrln-

to ahlold Huef In hit trial for a
ptlng brlliet,
Utah iheepmea will atoro tkalr wool

rather than arenpt tho price offered b

thn wool combine.

Over 100,000 people from out aid

Han Kranclixo will watch tho arrival of
the battleohlp fleot,

A "hoi war" aeema probable In

India, ami (Went llrltaln la making
preparation! to aubiliio It.

The Kelton, which encountered a e
Ycro atnnn off Nuwort, haa leon towed
to Aalorlu. llrr lumber enrgo kept kor
it float.

Amerienna In China am nngr.v at
.MlnUter llockhllt. It la umloratocwl
thnl he ndvlaetl the adinlnlatrntloa
HgnliiMt Koudlng tho Atlantic fleet l
China.

Knatern rnllrnada nro to rnlto all
freight rnto.

Mr. Cleveland eno tho ox l'roaldent
U In n (InngermiN conilltlon,

Hluvvetnnt Vith Ima realgned from
the Mlaaourl I'nclllo illrectnrnlo.

A wldranrimd rovnliitlnnnry enniplr- -

ne tins biwu illicoveriHl in India.

A Bnn Prnnelteo wnjimn enahler nf n
atnrn U ihort 1 1,000. 8lio plnvd the
racti.

Thnw hna been ordorcd removed from
tho naylum to jail ponding the Imaull
Intjulr.

PEHI8H IN HO I EL FHIE.

Heoro .rn Prcbably Daad at Port
Waynti Indiana

TOUT WAYNK, Ind,, M' toii

kmitvii ilnnd, limn miming nnd 13 tori-iiual-

In lurid la tho roault of n flro tlint
ileatropd tho now Avelinii Hotel, Fort
Wnynn'a prlnrlpnl lumtelr, Hundn, .

Chief of Pollire AnekonbrucK tald
tlmt li" believe 110 budlta worn at lit In
the rulna,

Tho entire luterlor nf the building li
a tuioldring henji of rulna, and how
man dund nrn concenlod benentli tho
ilebrl cull onl bo enajvetured. The
hotel rnglater waa coniuineil b flro, and
tlinro are no nccurnte inoam of deter-minin- g

who am mining..
The comiilntn dettrtietlon of tho In-

terior of tho hotel uinkea tho work of
recovering bod In a difficult tnak, A
confuted heap of ebarrod wood, brlekt
and twitted glrdor It piled up

tho baro wall to tho teeond
ttury. Piece by piece Hilt mutt bo re- -

moved before thn roll of thn dead can
bn completed, Home of the bmllet
taken out are mangled ami ennrrcj be-
yond recognition.

Infantry Compan I) and Hatter I)
or tiie national uuarii are on iiuiy, ami
aiding thn fire nnd police force to clear
away thn ilebrl.

Thn hotel wa erected 80 ear ago,
and thn woodwork wa dry a tlndir.
It burned like matchwood, and within a
few minute from thn time thn lira wat
dltcoverrd thn whole of thn hotel wa u
m mi of flame that filled tho corridor
and room with ufTocntlug cloud of
aiiiuke that laid fiery bnrrler ncroni nil
mean of eacape lave by Die window.

HEADY TO HECEIVE FLEET

Han la Franclteo Oally Decorated In

Honor of Occatlon.
HAN KIIANCIHCO, May 0 In eager

eipectatlon Han 1'raneltco I Awaiting
thn arrival of the Atlantic battlrthlp
fleet, The meat aro baked, the hnute
I In order and tlui fraat I let. Th
member of Ihn houtehold are clothed
In their beat raiment, and aro buy with
Ihn final arrangement of bow and other
adornment Flattering flag, navy (mo-
no nt and ttreamrr, and Hear Admiral
Kvan' plelurn aro everywhere. Mar-
ket atrvet I a long vlitn of bunting In
the National color, and flag' waving
from white Kle SO feet high, every 100
fret, onn Inrge and a clotor of five
mailer flag flying from each one and

terminating In tho huge red, whita and
blue ahlnld on th tall ferry tower. On
each aide of the tower, etretehed on
long wire cable, arn thn word, "Wei
mine to the Atlantic Fleet." In the
kaleidoscopic color of the International
navy algnnl code flag and pennnntt,
while on Telegraph Hill thn word
"Welcome" ttnnda In letter IS feet
high, which can be road for many mile,
and which at night will bn Illuminated
by 2,400 electric light. I'raloon of
Inraaileacent light run on loth aide of
the principal at reel a nd prominent
building r outlined In electrie bulbt,
furnlahiug at night a moat magnificent
Illumination.

It I ratlmated that there will be be
tween 700,000 nnd 800,000 people In Han
I rnnrlaeo on Ibo ilay that the licet

The auburban eltle adjacent tn
the bay and town within a rndiu of
SO milt will prnetlcallr lie depopulated,
and will eontrll.utn 200,000, while the
railroad companle eatlmatn tnnt tney
will bring at eat 150,000 from point
Itenml aa rar ekit a Umaha, .anil Irom
llrltlth Columbia on the north, to the
International boundary on the toutb.

OLOW UP ANOTHEft TRAIN.

Attempt to Dynamite Oregon Short
Llna thwarted.

IH'TTK, Mont., May S.-- What ap-pe-

lo have been an attempt to wreck
a freight on the northbound Oregon
rthort I.lno almllar to that whlrh befell
thn llurllnglnn train Friday night, wat
thwarted Sunday by John llnlan, who
wa walking Ike track on hi way tn
Melroae,

When almut all mile thl tide of
Melroae. llolan, according to hi own
atory, diarovered IS atlck of dynamite
In a amall hole Immediately under the
rail, llolan threw thn oxplmlvr into
thn river near by, and hnatrned to no-

tify thn Melroae Station agent. When
the northbound train arrived It wat held
back until n thorough Invettlgatlon
could be mad.

Tha atatlon agent at Melroae tele-
phoned tho local authorities, nnd the
latter arn Inclined to give credence to
llolan' atory In view of the theft re-
cently of a qnantlty of powder from onn
of thn mine of tho dlatriet. About
even atlck of dynamite were found on

the Hhort Mnn trnck.
Thn would-b- dynamiter wat arretted

and ennfeued hi part 'n the plot.

Six People Burned Alva.
NKW VOIIK, Mny fi.-- An early morn-

ing fire In a fouritory brick tenement
at 17 Humboldt atreel miined tho death
nf lx persona and the trrlout injury of
four other today Kvery member nf
one family, ronalating nf a mother nnd
four children, nro among tho deitd.
Thero wern many thrilling retcuc by
police nnd firemen, nnd It wit duo to
thnlr brnvo work tlmt the death Hit
wa not larger. A linlfdonen or more
perfont wero entrnpped in the upper
atorlee and worn aved by jumping Into
Ufa nnta. Thn limuiclnl lot rniued by
tho (Ire U extlmuted nt 10,000.

Nallyo Villagn In Athea
MANIIiA, Mny S.Tho town of Anti- -

110I0, In tho I'rovlnco of Morong, lurt
lioen practically deatroyed by fire. Four
hundred houac-- were burned nnd hun
dred nf people nro homolea. Tho fa- -

iiuiua thrino wn invod, The flro writ
canted by lightning, Antipole l n
town of 3,000 inhabitant.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF j

Friday, May B.
Witaliliiglon, Mny 8. --Ulllo progret

wn mnde In thn aimnlo tmlny or. tho
iigrlr.ill.irnl itpproprliillou bill, the .-

aloii being ilnvotnl tn ft dlaeiiaalon upon
tho lirlnclpln of forest reerv and the
iitlmliiittriilloii of that tervlrn. Tidier
concluded hi remark In oppotltlon to
n lump aula npjirnprintlnri of 1600,000
fur further ilevelniiment of the foret
reaervo eytli'iii. Nelaon of Mlnnoaota
nnd Dollivrr of Inwn aiioko In tiiiMioit
of tlm reaervo aervlce.

Mrfiimhrr. chnlrmnri of thn commit
leu on petition, enlli-- tlm attention of
the eo ii ii I it to n dendlork ninonir thn
tonferet- - on the penaion npiroirlntlon
bill on the ai'imto Amemlmviit retulrlng

for

on the

ridiculed
tho

Ihn
year

tlio

it rnniinimncii or tlio prcaent ayatem or I

having thn ienlnn fund dlaburaed I Waahington, May S lively debate
through eight pentlon ngonrtnt, 'wa kept up all day today In tho limine
throughout the country, luttcnd nf on tho aundry civil appropriation bill,
tlirnugh n alrigln ngeuey In thi. Hcpented effort were made by (lalnti
city Mnny aeiiutor rxprraaril n te 'of renneatee nnd Obaney of Indinnn,
aire tlmt conferee ahniild Inalat on upjKtrted by many other member, to
the annate nltielidmetit, procure an appropriation for an Invcttl

Igntlon looking to Inereated aafctv In
Wnihlngtnii, May 8..-TI- 10 odlfcri and mining, nnd they had about Chair

enllatt'd men the nrmy today won man Tnwney to the point where be
their light for Inerenaed 'pay when tho content to an appropriation of
hnute, nfter of hour, tSO.OOO when t'nderwood objected, nnd
ngrei'il lo thn conferenrn rrjmrl tin the thn proportion, for the tlmo at lead,
nrmy npproprintliin bill. An npproprl wa dropped.
allnii of 47.000,000 mitde fur the I The addition to the bill today were

ifS.O(lO,rKHl of go to tl Of 1,000 for the military priton nt Fort
the enliated men. Nine hundred nDlcer I,eaenworth, nnd 110,500 for an
on the retired Hat nlto will by addition to Fort Oglethorpe, (I., or
thn IncretiMi. Thn nrmy npproprlatinii .total Inrrenao to date of 11,211,000.
bill enrrle nn nggrrgnle anproprla-- Tho three remaining hour of tho iter
1 on af ttl.'vIHg.lMft. Tho item lon worn taken up nlrnott entirely by
or inereaan i the $7,000,00(1 nilditinnnl
pay With the varlou change made
in conference, the bill reprcwut n Intiil
Inereaan nf 1.1.(1.1,115 over tho amount
nuthurlre by the homo.

Thurarfay, Mty 7
Waahington, May 7. In reply to Hey-

bnrn' attack upon the forcttry policy
of the admlnlttratlon, Depew of New
lork today, In the Annate, apoke at
length in defeote of forettry rtervet
and the rnforeatrntlon of denuded land.
Onlv thn other dr. hn !!. New York

I ratified today by the Henatn In eecu- -

. .....j r ..,-.-,..-

mate rcelvej 1,000,00 from (Jer
many fur uni in reforrttratlen of (.!..
Adirondack!. He commended the ac-
tion of l'realdent Itootevell In Inaugu-
rating thn tyttem of forettry retervet
by netting atide 20,000,000 acret, which
waa Inrreaard to 40,000,000 acre under
'retldent .McKinley, and I now 150.- -

000,000 ncret. In the Inat two year.
hn till. Franco ha pent 150,000,000
for reforestation in view of tha enor
mou damage to property and tho home
of people by flood.

Mtcmied dUcuatlon of the expend!
turet of the Forettry Ilureau for pub
llcity work of variout kln.lt, called
fortn a tlgnrou denial by Mr. Hinoot
that a forratrr had attended a convea
tlnn nnd hi oxpente to "the
bay and grain account.''

.
Waahington.

- -
May

. .
7 After' .

ten daa'
illaruaaion, coiiaideralion or thn aundry
civil appropriation bill waa completed
by thn houte today, but beforo putting
It nn It wittagn recr until tomor-
row vtu taken. Tho bill CArrle total
appropriation of IOC,tni),3ai), or II,
21 1,000 than wa reported by the
committee.

Thn principal revolution of the day
related lo thn calary and wage oan
to bn paid In thn ronatruetion of the
Panama Cnnnl. Thn ommltteo bad

n provlalon providing that audi
itlarle and wage tbould not exceeil

by mom than 3A per cent tho aalariet
and wage paid in tho I'nited Htate for
timllar work. Tho provimon wat

10 to 101.

Wedneidat, May 0,
Watliingtnn, May 0 The Senate

today p.iMcd t bill prohibiting the
cniiiluyiiicnt, within certain hours, of
children under 14 year of ago in the
Diatnct nf Columbia, in any factiry,
workshop, telegraph odice, rcit.-uir.in-

hotel, apartment aloin, uool
or billiaril-roiini- , bowling alley, or in
transportation or distribution or
transmission of merchandise or

No such child is permitted to
work at any employment for wage
during school hours, nor before 6

M . nor after 7 )' M '
The Senate also adopted a resolu-

tion olTereil by Foraker, of Ohio, di-

recting the Interstate Commerce
Commission to inlorm the Senate
whether the commodity clause of the
Interstate Commerce Act hail been
complied with since May I. 1008, and,
if not, whether the
by the railroads has been due lo any
igrccmcnt, arrangement or under
standing between the railroad com-
panies and the authorities

The conference report on army
appropriation bill, carrying an aggre-
gate of u5,577,3rt. v.,1 adopted This
amount was S.l.tM.ooo more than the
bill carried when first passed by the
nenaie

Washington, Mny (1 -- Hy the over-
whelming vote of 107 to tn. and after
n two hours' debate, the House
again went on record against rc-es- -

iniilislimeut of the canteen In the Na-
tional soldiers' homes

Vltll the execution of the atlonilon
of the conference report on the bill
rcorgauiziii" I lie tonsillar service, on
which Democrats forced two roll
calls, the sundry civil appropriation
bill was under consideration the en- -

lire thy little progress was made
towards its completion.

Tueiday, May 5
Wnalitiifrtnn. fm li flnnnAattnrv nn

amendment excepting Idaho from states

In whlrh the Heerctnry of Agriculture
""y R'vo permit the mportntlon
f tll'",' ''""" f1ro,t .", Iloy

burn, thn debnto ngrlcul
(ur(1, ,w,rolJ,rUUoll i( t10 Benate
today, a chart of thn foreitrv
illvitlun which wa twung on wall
of Kenatn chamber, mnrked with
atitlementH na to the number nt

forel In viirloua imrt of the eoun

A

I'icnted

loearil

tin'

got
of

would
11 ijelmle two

wa
purpoae, which will

Knn.,
lwnrfll a

principal

tree

the

rhargtsl

a
n

more

home.

mes-
sages

A

tlio

today

the

try would Inat. Mr, Heybnrn read trie
name of nfllcnr of thn American Fior
catry Aaaiwlntlnn, declaring that Mr.

i tyeerniiuter, inn teeonn vice prciment,
'owned or claimed morn timber unlaw-
full obtained than nny other man on
earth. The Hennte adjourned with Vim
agricultural bill atlll Ineomplote and
thn furettry quratlon undIpoed of.

a tlitctittlon or roll call, enuaed liy a
refutal of tho Ifouw to take n reeet at
S o'clock a a rntull of a joke on the
part of omn Ilepublieani, who were
trying to hold the Democrat In the
Hnute until the timn the Heptitilicaa
eaucu waa teheduled to be held. In
thit they were lueeeitful, the Houie
Anally at 7:47 I' M. resetting until
lliSS A. M. tomorrow.

Monday. May 4,
WA8HIN0T0.V, May The Cana- -

dlan International boundary treaty wo

live traition. it provide 10 r the more
completo definition and demarcation of
the boundary between the United
Htalea and Canada, but doe not change
In any way the eatabliahed, exitting
linn.

Henator !dge today Introduced a

bill appropriating 1 00.000 for the pur-eh-

of a building In l'nrii to le ia
at thr American legation. A nroviaion
for thn purchate of the building bod
been atriekrn out of the diplomatic and
ronaular appropriation bill on the point
that it wa net general legislation.

Henator Fulton today propoied an
amendment to tbo (undry civil bill, au-
thorising thn Hecretary of thn Interior
to contract for the care of the Alaaka
Intane, thl amendment being In the la
ttrrot of Dr. II. W, Coe' sanitarium.

WAHIIINOTqN, May 4Tbo House
completely overran the committee on
appropriation in connection with net
rral Items In the sundry civil bill.
When the measure wa laid aaide for
tLe day, 250,000 had been added to the
aum recommended by the committee,
which included 1100,000 for gauging
the atream and determining the water
aupply of the I'nited States; an In
create nf 150.000 in the appropriation
for testing structural materials, and

100,000 in teating coal, lignite, nnd
other fuel, Thcso ehangix were not
accomplished, however, without a pro-
longed debate, in which the committee
found Itself practically alone.

Saturday, May 2.
Washington. Mny 3. Tho policy

ought to bo established by tho nt

of providing nnd equipping
buildings for Ita ambassador In Eu-

ropean capital received a setback
today In tho aennte, where tho dip-

lomatic bill vrna under consideration,
Through n point of ordor by Culber- -
ton, Texas, nn nmtmdment to tho
house bill appropriation 1400,000
for aueh a building nt Paris was
stricken out.

The bill wn passed, nfter which
eulogies on tho life, character nnd
public nervlcc of the lato Heuatnrs
Mnllory nnd Bryan, jot Florida, were
delivered.

Amendment to tho diplomatic
IUII VMire ndonted Increasing tho onl- -
nry of tho secretary of tho legation
and consul gencrnl to Salvador
from $!000 to 13500; appropriat
ing 116,000 to enable the secretary
of state to protect tho property nnd
rights of citizens or the united
States In the nnvlgntton nnd use of
thn St. JohnB river tn ease of any
litigation.

Washington. Mny 2, After tho
usual rollcnlt to demand tho pres-
ence of a quorum, the house todny
resumed consideration of tho sundry
civil appropriation bill disposing of
It paragraph by paragraph.

An amendment offered by Onlnea
appropriating 110,000 to 11 Id tho'
Ladles Hermitage to euro for nnd
proaervo tho Hurmltngc, tho honioj
nnd tomb of Andrew Jackson, at
NaBhvlllo, Tonn., was rejected on n
point of ordor made by Tnwney of .

Minnesota. I

An amendment by Smith of Louis-
iana appropriating $150,000 for con-
tinuation of work on tho St. Mlch-- I
nols cnnnl, Alaska, until tho passage'
nf tlm annilrv nlvll hilt, n it

to without discussion. I

QUESTION8 AftD AN8WER8.

Valutbla Information lo Pao.flo North-we- st

Irqjlrers.

If ProfMMr Klllott. Wuhfnctoa RUU 0Ut:Pullman.

I'ullman, April 25k Thl week the
Watbington Htate College experiment
tatlon received the following inquiry

from W. L. It., who retldet In Hiattle:

"I with torn practical luggottlon
from you relative to the best gratiet
or grain to tow on 'upland' In Kitiap
County, on tandy loam, which drlet out
too early In dry ttatont to produce mott
cropt. After having beta cleared off,
thlt land wat allowed to grow up with
young fir and ferot. Bowing xya in the
fall, and plowing the rye under In th
pring to plsnt potatott bat been rec

ommtndtd to me, but to far at I know
little experimenting hat been don in
Kitiap County on upland toil. There
ar beds of mack nttr the land. Would
it be advisable to pile and dry this mock
and later use It a a drttting lor straw
berry plantt, tmall fruit, and in start-
ing apple trc-etf- "

Frofrstor Klllott replied; "I believe
that th best gran for the region yon
rnenlon It orchard gratt, although I
have found Italian rye grtti doing quite
well. Th land I much benefited by
the application of land platter, or gyp-tur-

I doubt ytij much if on could
use muck a a fertiliser, unlet It wot
worked over quite thoroughly before
uting, Mott muck tollt are In a con-

dition that we call inert: that it, they
are dad to far at practical g

it concerned, and need firtt to be
acted upon by the weather and luntblne
and bacteria, whieb are filrient in re-
deeming land. Much of the land In
Kitup Caunty, t wall as swamp lands,
ar in thlt condition. You will And the
application of barnyard manure rtry
beneficial alto, but I believe the bett
way It to treat the land with lime and
land platttr; thtn follow with clover
and tucb othtr tropt at may be d
ilred."

A. O. T., retlding ntar Cove, Waih.,
writ at: "Can you give me any infor-
mation at to whttbtr cbltkea manure is
too strong, and will thut burn and In
jnre atrawborr plant, If put directly
on the crown of the plant! In thl re-
gion rny little livestock it kept, to
that manure for fertilising purpote i

rather learc.
"Another point I with te bring up 1

the care or a cow berore calving, where
milk fever U Mtpeeted. I lott one
good animal from milk fevtr last fall,
and do not with to take any mora
chaneet, If I can help it."

The station repllrl: "la using chicken
manure a a rertllixer It I better to
apply It in liquid form. Tbii form of
fertiliter I very high la it nitrogen
content, and alao contain a eontidtr-abl- e

quantity of potash. Pot the ma.
nure in a barrel or troogb, thtn throw
water on it, later applying the liquid
to the ground about the plant. Do not
touch the plants with th liquid. This
would give you better rmolts than if
used In the dry form.

"A a preventive of milk ttrtr. we
advise a rednction In the amount of
grain feed, and an increase In food of
a succulent nature. Boot, grastet, or
tllage would all be good, bat too much
grain food might indue milk fever.
You had better make a itady of th
mean of cheeking milk fever by the in
jection of oxygen with a tmall iringe."

"Dodder is deatroying my clover,"
write J O, C. from Kochetter. "How
may I check it!"

Profeuor Klllott replied "Dodder
I utually planted with clover, and after
becoming established in the toil, fat-
tens its tendrils to th clover, or other
rlants which may be growing. Finally

it attachment to the plant,
and become a true, parasitic plsnt. It
saps the life of the 'hott plant' upon
which It Ilvet, and ir it becomes very
strong in itt growth, will eventually
destroy the hott. To control it, cut
nut the patches of elover where it ap-
pear, early In the season, before it ha
formed eed. Bake thl cut elover on,
and burn it before it become dry. Ily
thi mean the seed is prevented from
seeding, and aa th plant itself I de-
stroyed, there I little probability of the
dndded growing the following season."

E. K. 8., of Walla Walla, wants to
know how to kill th "morning-glor-
weed." He was informed that:

"Th extermination of this weed is
the hardest 'weed problem thai the ex
nerimenl station hat faced The plsnt
it one of the most difficult weedt to
kill, but Hi redeeming feature it that
It doei not tpread rapidly. It ttay
where it gelt lit firtt tlart. Smother
Ing by heavy applications of at raw, or
nanur. la a fairly auceetiful method,
but cutting it oft" only maket it grow
more rapidly. It it probable that a
rutting before the application of the
mulch would be advantageous."

or pun, with the view
the introduction soy bean Into
thlt country. I wish to obtain
mint rellnble uud latest data as to
results thus far obtained in sov
culture In tho States. Will you refer

following questions to the member
of your staff is best posted upon
this toplet

"(1) Have soy grown at
the station or by the furm
ers of the state! If so, what
wiccrti! (3) What do you estimate
tho cost of production per bushel! (4)
To whnt uses have the beans put,
nnd what success! (3) Do you
know of any investigations havo
been made in this country on the sub
jeot of toy boan products as human
foods!"

Thl- Inquiry wa referred to Professor
Klllott, who replied!

"1. We have experimented with tnjr
bean for about twelve years at the
I'ullman elation, and have alto experl
mented with the toy at oar state
station, loeated on the wtstern elope of
the Cascade Itange, near Poyallop.

"2 3. We have not been able to ma-
ture tbtm tufflelently at thl ttatloa U
justify their being rontldered M a
profitable crop. At the Pnyallup te
tlon we had better tueeee. Oar
experiment have been tried only oa

plot teste, hence we have no
regarding the eott of production.

"4. We have used tbeie beans as
forage, and alto made an effort to
ute them grain feed for swine, wltk
only moderate success; nnd (S) I do not
think any experiment have been made
looking to tbelr na as food for the
human race,"

WHT AILS THE MILKT

Also a Sure Tsst for Tubsrcuteat
In tha Cow.

Dr. X. W. StowJar. Asabtant rWaaanr f Br-rr- p,

WMBlnrton AaTtnltorsJ Cell.
"Will yon tell m what i matter

with when it turn thick and
tllmy, rrtembling a mixture of hot
water and etareh," writes A. H., from
Chelan Fallt. "Whenever my cow
mitiee being milked, her milk for sev
eral dayt thereafter has this appear- -

ance. It tattes all right, but to me it
teems queer that should act this

Alto, tell me how to find oat If
an animal haa tuberculosis."

Dr. K. W, Htouder, Assistant pro-fesa-

of surgery, replied: "The coagu-
lation of the milk Von refer to Is bo
doubt doe to a slight Inflammation of
th udder, due to the retention of the
milk too long, coupled with some

change in the milk, the lat-
ter possibly being due to infection
pasting through tbo milk duet of
teat. The milk might, or might not, be
wboletome, depending upon organ
Itm canting the coagulation. Seat!-tntn- t,

however, would revert against
the nt of inch milk.

"In order to tett aa animal for tu-

berculoid, we utt a biological product,
or ttxine, known ae tnberenlin. Tbi
most be Injected by an experienced op-
erator, bypoderraleally, aad a earefal
record ktpt of the temperature for sev-
eral hour both before and after the

The test I ytrj reliable, but
In order to perform it, a person mast
have had specific instruction, as well ae
some experience In its application."

KOREA WAKING UP.

Begins to Reattis tha Impertanea ef
Maintaining Forest Area.

Korea, th Hcrmet Kingdom, Is wak-
ing up to the necessity of protecting its
remaining forest and replanting de-

nuded traets on important watersheds.
Japan furnishing the inspiration aad
part or the money wbleb will produce
the change from the old order of things
to th new. A school for training
Korean foresters baa already been pnt
in operation.

The two government drew op a co-

operative agreement last spring aad
outlined a plan for the wise nse of tha
forest In tb Yalu and Tnmen Valleys,
and ae a reenlt a national forest policy
for Korea has been developed. Th
new Korean forts! laws ar similar to
tho of Japan, according to United
State Consul-Otntra- l Thomaa Sasa--
moot, of Seoul.

Although Korean fercits have beea
exploited and neglected, aad the conn- -
try haa tuflered evertly from drouth,
flood 1 And erosion, th denudation
Ir strloua than in neighboring prov-
ince of China. One of the first meas-
ure to be taken up will be the preser-
vation of such wooded tracts a yet re-
main. In ordtr to do thl, the govern-
ment ha taken all forests onder lta
care, whether they ar publicly or pri
vately owned. The owners will not be
deprived of their property without com
pensation, but lb government will reg
ulate the cutting of timber, and in cer-
tain, cases may prohibit all cutting on
traets which ought tn remain timbered

tn prevent floods, drouths, landslides.
and to preserve unimpaired the icenie
attractiveness of plaeee of public re-
sort." All owners of timberland and
all leaseholder are required to report
to the government their holdloga in

that the property may be listed and.
cared for Failure to report within a
year aubjecta the forett to forfeiture.

The forested area of Korea Is about
'.',500,000 aeret, which it only one-tent-

or the land on which forest ought to
growing. Kxtenuve timbered traets

remain in the northern part nf the coun-
try on the water of the -- lu aad Tu
men Klvvra, and lumber vibrations ar
carried on in the mountain districts.
Hut in the agricultural sections of th
country wood Is vry scarce, and th
furl problem is serious. Coal and other
ininee have beea opened by Americans,
and on of the most pressing needs is
limber for use in end about the mines.

way of getting timber it to grow it.
Toiasto Cut a up.

Boll together a teck of uu peeled to-

matoes nnd six nilm-e- onions until
oft enough to be rubbed easlij throuih

a colander. After putting the veget.
bleu throush a colander, pour through
a coarse, strainer and add o them a
tablespoonful each of powder! clove,
mace, pepper, salt and sugar, a ul

of cayenne iepper, thre bay
leave nnd a tablespoonful of celerjt
seed sewed Into a small I'hoeseclota
bag. Doll all together for fix hours,
stirring frequently. Take out tha bss,
of seed and add a pint of cider vinegar.
Boll up once more, take from the Drs)

and. when cold, bottle and soaL

Miln M. Hsstings, physiological j in that country, as elsewhere, largo
ehemisl of Christian's School of Ap quantities of timbtr ar nrcessarr in
plied Food Chemistry, of New York developing mining property, and U is
City, writes as follows: noteworthy that a country as backward

"I am collaborating with Professor industrially as Korea can put into prae-Sunik- l,

of the Agriculture Department tic the principle thnt the only sure
.in or runnering
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